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MINOR MENTIONS.P-

rang's

.

Hauler cards at Seaman' * .

ml4dtf
. Iowa Wyoming Coal handled only by-

J.. W. Kodofer , No. 20 Pearl St. Flltf
Have you seen . that fine di pl y of

Easter cards nt Bushnell & Bra-kelt's ?

Mchll-eod tf
The third entertainment of the Iloyal-

Arcauum ii to bo given to.morrow even-

Ing.

-

.

To-morrow night St. Pntrlok's BO

have their dance nnd supporln observanc-
f St. Patrick's day.

. There have been several cases of nt
tempted burglary In the Flr t ward. Only
email losses are reported.

The Haze ! Klrko company arrived 'a1

I
' the Offden yesterday , nnd appeared nt DC
' hany's last night. Tonight Alllton Nobhi
' appears.-

t

.

sized delegations from Omaha
an ! Missouri Vnlloy are expected to at

, tend the camp fire hero to-morrow night,

in response to the inRations extended to
the posts of those places.

All Interested in any way In the well
being nnd ncll-dolng of young men In thi
city should be present at the meeting in
the Presbyterian church this evening ,

CftJIed for the purpose of taking stops to
, organize n Young Men's Christian Associ-

Cation hero-

.TJio'clty

.

needs and needs badly a better
city building , but there Is no money with
which to cecuro one. When a move in-

niado for one , it should be for n lar o-

chough ono to do for years to come, based

:
on'tho , prospect of tbo city having a
steady irrowth.-

t

.

Charles Pruym , secured credit for
about $4 worth of board at the old Bur-

lington
-

house , pretending'that ho had 810-
0'n the bank, when ho didn't have a nlckle.-

Ho'
.

then tried to skip , but was brought up
' 'with a sharp turn , and Justice Abbott sent
him to jail for alx days ,

At a meeting of the Phmnlx Hook
and Ladder company , the following were
elected : Foreman , J. W. Casper ; first
assistance , Steve MaiKfie'd ; seconl aieis-
tance

-

, James O'Neill ; president , John
Bohn ; vice president , C. 15. Lain , secre-
tary

¬

, C. W. Mitchell ; treasurer , George
Schindclc. a

Judge E , K , Aylesworth has received
his commission trom the governor as

judge of the superior court , and yesterday
opened court In the council chamber.
The room is not very convenient In many
respects , nnd a jury room is lacking , but
tlieso quarters will probably be occupied
until the city can provide moro suitable :

ones.

Several of those interested In the pro-
posed

¬

bridge across the river tot foot ,
wagon and street car purposes , wont to
Omaha yoitonlay afternoon to meet 'the
representatives of that city. Owing to the
excitement in Omaha there wasn it as full
a representation as was desired from that
city , and nothing definite was decided
upon , It wat agreed to hold another i

1 J
t

meeting in this city next Wednesday in
, afternoon. '

Two young men hearing , ai they sup-
posed

¬

, the sound of firing in Omaha , drov *
immediately down to the river yesterday
afternoon to take a peep across the wattr.
They soon noticed that the horse , a valua-
ble

¬

and tpeedy ono , wai sinking In the
quicksand , nnd the driver look a quick
turn and by keeping the steed lively at
work , and by. a most desperate effort suc-

ceeded
¬

in soramblingout] b-foro It was'too-
late. . It was a close call.

(

The new council is puzzling over the C-

nanclal problem ai shown in yesterday'sB-
KK. . There is less than a thousand del
ar against which they can draw war

r It Is also figured out on the rough
th the resources of the year amounts to
about $70,000 and that bills have already
been allowed for over ?80ODf , Just how
the council will manage until another tar
comes in Is a query , Another bad feature

i is that many taxea are being pild In war-
rants

-

:
, which reduces the cosh receipts ,

The pupils in Misi Flloklner'a room ,

) , , in the high school , combine pleasure with
"improvement by issuing a psper titled

"The Scholar's Catket1 two numbers o
f which , , edited by Mert Whitney and Kit

tie Whitney , have fallen into TIIU BBK'H

bands for Inipectlon. The paper * are very
neatly written nud are adorne I br skill-
fully drawn and pleasingly designed head

, , _ inu executed with pen and pencil. The
tf. papew contain much really readable mat'-

ter , and are well spiced with humor and
wit.
X ' The arrest of Jlin Snodderly for M

. laultlng Mrs. Huhbard , as announced in-

j.yesterday' * BRB , hasi caused much com
ment. If Jim could hear nil the opinions
expretsed of hltn , ha would conclude thai
he had better hang himself. There I

Home doubt expressed as to whether prool
enough can be obtained to convict Bnod-
clerly , but if the proof ran be had It wll-
caure mnch rejo'dng , as lit* isluoked upo

' at too hard a fellow to be allowed to roam
about. It Is understood that Saodderly
was in company with another fellow when
the assault upon Mrs. liubbard was mudr ,

and that a third per ou afterward * heard a
conversation between them which gaveth
whole thing away. Mrs. Hubbard recol-
lects of noticing two men , who came along
behind her on the street , but did no
think about their following her, and th
first intimation of anything wrong was
sudden blow on the back of the head
uhlcli made her think she was shot , RI-
Ile then eank unconscious-

.DeipUed.

.

.

t', By the unthnlklup Burdock has been con' sldered a weed , and Its luxuriant growth ,
unpleasant amell , etc. , has rendered U U

1 those "not knowing Its virtues" a nul.
; eance , and yet the root him lorn? been uc

knowledge *! by savants as most Invuluablt-
as a diuretic , aperient and blood purifier ,

Bur 'ook Blood Bitter * embody all It
good qualltiw. Price 11.0'), trial size 1
cent* ,

ANOTHER DOUBT ,

Whether the Newly Elect Hold
One or Two Yearn.

Too Section Which Gives Rlso to the
Important Query.-

At

.

the time of the Into election it
was generally understood that the
mayor and other oflicora were to hold
their offices fcr two years. The al-

dermen

¬

drew lots to dotcrminu which
of them would hold for one year and
which for two years , but there was

not a question raised but what the
mayor and other oflicors would hold
for two ynars. This is now called
into question , and it is stoutly assor-
ted

¬

by seine who have carefully ox-

nminod
-

Into the matter, that next
spring another election will need be-

hold , and that the terms of the pres-
ent

¬

oflicors will then end , making pno
year instead of two years o sorvico.
and that not until after that time will
the terms be two years.

The following is the section upon
which the claim is laid :

Sco. 438. If n majority of the
votes cast at such election bo in favor
of the abandonment of the charter
the council or trustees shall immedi-
ately

¬

call a special election for the
election of oflicors for such corpora-
tion

¬

according to its class as defined
by this chapter , and from and after
the election and qualification of such
oflicors the former charier of such city
or town shall bo considered as aban-
doned

¬

, and such city or town shall bo
considered as organized , and shall
have all the rights and bo subject to
all the liabilities of the class to which
it belongs ; but the oflicors ro elected
shall bold their offices only until the
next annual municipal election in such
city or town. '

It is claimed that this late election
was a special election. In Mayor
Vaughn's proclamation it is so term-
ed

¬

, and beean BO it occurred on the
day sot for a general election makes it
nevertheless a special one. If it is so
considered then the oflicors elected at
this special election hold only until
the next annual municipal election ,
which would bo next spring. Partic-
ular

¬

stress is laid on the tact thnt this i

being a special election the statutes
provide that "tho officers so elected
shall hold their offices only until the
next annual municipal election. "

City Solicitor Mayne and other at-
torneys

¬ a
agree that if the Into election

is thus considered a special election
then Mayor Bowman holds only until
the spring of 1883 , one year instead
of two years , and the other oflicors are
likewise to bo lopped off. It is sug-
gested'

¬

, however , that it is possible
that the election may bo considered as

general election , and on the ground
of the general understanding of the 01n

people that it was in effect a general
olcotion. If it is treated as a general
election then the officers will hold
two years. It is understood that the
present city oflicors intend to go-
ihoad , on the supposition that they
bold for two years , and if any one'-
hooses to press the question they can
io ao.

LAID AT BEST. |

Befitting Boepocts Shown to tbo Re-
mains

¬

of Coridnctor Ed. L-

.Thurber.
.

.

The death of Conductor Ed. L-

.Fhurbor
. i

, of the 013. & Q. road , cast
gloom over a largo circle of friends
this city and called forth many ex-

pressions
¬

of sympathy for those upon
whom the loss falls most heavily. The

,

Funeral services were hold Tuesday
lost , the remains being taken to CUB-
ton for interment , that being his
former residence , at Qraooland cem-
etery

¬

being the spot chosen by him-
self

¬

as his lost'' resting place.-
A

.

brief service was first hold at the
family residence hero. Bov. Cyrus
Hamlin officiated , and a largo number
of friends being in attendance. The
remains wore then taken to the spec ¬

ial train , the mourning family being
accompanied by many friends. Five
coaches and a Pullman car was placed
at the disposal of the relations and
friends , and the entire train was
heavily draped. It was in the charge
of Conductor Snare. The pallbearers
wore Conductors Starchflold , "Wood ,
Oove , Hawkins , Ashton' and Titus ,
Among others wore also Conductors
Frank Champlin , of the 0. & N, W ;
Harry Fox , of the 0. R. I. * P ;
George Duncan and Ohirles H. Mack ,
of the Union Pacific ; Sararol Her-
man

¬

, of Q St. P. & N. W ; Wm
Heaton , of the K. 0. St , J. A 0. B :

J. 0. Bond , of the Wahashj H. Gil-
man

-
, Yardmnstor of the U. P ,

There wore many citizens and friends
who also joined in the sad journey ,
and on arrival nt Crouton a largo gath-
ering

¬

of citizens were found ossomblud-
at Hio depot , while railway men from

U directions gathered in to show
their respect for ono so well known to
thorn , and their sorrow at his death.
A procession was formed with Con ¬

ductor George BASSO OH marshal , and
sadly proceeded to the church , where
Rev. II , N. WhittloBoy , pastor of the
Congregational church , of Cruston ,
conducted appropriate services , as-
sisted

¬

by Rev. Mr. Blodnatt , the pas ¬

tor of the Methodist church , aud Rev.
Cyrus Hamlin , of this city , Rev.
Jfr. Whittlcsoy preached a touching
sermon , and gave a faithful biograph ¬

ical sketch of the deceased.
Seldom does any event call forth

such a heartfelt and general expres-
sion

¬

of sorrow and sympathy as was
manifest on this occasion. Among the W

most tender and delicate expressions
were those given in the language of
the flowora. Among those floral trib-
utes

¬

was a design representing n bro ¬

ken column , the tribute of General
Manager Potter. A largo floral pil ¬

low upon which appeared the words
"Ed Thurber , our brother. 0. R. 0 , "
A conductor's punch formed of cut
flowora was the tribute of Messrs. J ,
W , Bnird , George Ferguson , P. J ,
McMahon , Wm. Gronoyroy, Bert
Evans , N. L Hull , 0. 8. Clark nnd
George 0. BrQwn. A beautiful wreath
bespoke the feelings of employes of
the 0, , R , I. & P, Thoroworo other
and many floral tributes in great va-
riety

¬

and beauty of form and design.
A number of relatives have boon

called hither by this sad event , among
them three brothers , E. 0 Thurber
and M , A. Thurbor , of Chicago , and

E. D. Thurber , t n employe of the d
M. & St. P. : Mrs. J. S. Dean , n sis-

ter
-

, and her husband , Conductor
Dean , of the 0. M. & St. P , on the
Milwaukee nnd Monroe branch ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. P. Shumway and her sister , living
nt Portage , whoso husband , Conduc-
tor

¬

Shumway , waa unnblo io bo pres-
ent

¬

; Mm. Charles Frost , of Avocn ,
Wis.n sister of Mrs. Thurbor, and
her brothers-in-law , Martin Liscomb-
nnd Wm. Liscomb , the former agent
for the Illinois Central at Hoyworth ,
111. , and the latter a conductor run-
ning

¬

out of Sioux City ; Robert Kin-
zio

-

, of Avoca , Wis. , ft brother of Mrs.-
Thurbor.

.
. Miss Julia Kinzio , n sister ,

has been living with Mr. and Mrs-
.Thurbor

.

for omo timo. The aged
father and mother of Mr. Thurber
mot the cortege at Crcston. To the
wife , widowed by this nad event , and
to ono nnd all oi thcao relatives , the
sympathies of hundreds of hearts are
extended.

Prohibition a Failure.-
No

.

ono who has closely observed
the working of the licouso system ,

will say it haa boon a most signal suc-

cess.

¬

. Ever since the settlement of '

this county it has prevailed ; suf-

ficient
¬

time has , therefore, elapsed to
fully test this plan of "suppressing"i-
ntemperance. . Saloons everywhere
all over the land have multiplied-
.Drunkncss

.

nnd crime have increased.
Our largo cities have grown putrid
with vice nnd drunkenness With n
license law Chicago has four thousand
saloons , and Council Bluffs is curaod
with , proportionately , as many. Un-
dora "judicious"license law how the
nefarious bi'nic s thrives ! Why , our
city council seldom have a meeting. ,

nt which they do not grant the prayer
of aoino liumblq. petitioner , Who do-

oires
-

to lesson the evils of intemper-
ance

¬

by opening a "respectable sa-

loon.
¬

. Lot a business room , in
regard to locality , bo vacated ,
and it is at' once occupied
by a saloon , provided the owner wili
runt it for suuh a purpose. In fact ,

they are so numerously sandwiched
between respectable business houses
on some of- our streets , that n man
must "keep his wit a nbout him" to
prevent his biundorintr into ono of
thorn-

.Twontyfiva
.

dollars , paid quarterly ,
purchases the privilege of carrying on
this screen window business. Ohl
how cheap are human happiness , hu-
man

¬

lives , human a luls ! Yes , li-

cense
¬

( is a success But prohibition is
sorry failure. It has had only a

short trial , but whisky sellers , whisky
makers and their supportersjinclud-
ing

-

many self styled temperance men ,
say it is a failure , and it must bo so.
Whisky makers and sellers are gener-
ally

¬

very reliable in their assertions.
They have n most profound respect
for the truth. Before the grand jury

in a court of justice ,
ono over suspects them of

aver prevaricating when giving
jvidonco as to violation of the law
"regulating" the sale of liquor. They in

ire very conscientious in the obsorv-
ince

-
of low humane . and divine.

For, instance' , because it is unlawful ,
they are careful no * to sell to minors ,
they refuse to'doal out the damning
stuff on the Sabbath ; they close their
saloons promptly at 11 p. m. ; they
permit''

' no Rambling or other unlawful
practices' inaido. If a young man
wishes to socurp a position with some
honorable( business firm , the first ;

man ho asks for a recommendation is
saloon-keeper , because ho realizes

the potency'of a "character" from a-

source. . , Bo rthat , 'if the whisky :

teller and his coadjutor , the "milk-
ndwater"

-
temperance man , Bay pro-

hibition is a failure , their veracity
[

must not bo questioned ; their state-
ment

¬

bo'accepted.as conclusive. How-
3vor

-

, that the other pido of the ques-
tion

¬ 9.A

may bo brought to the attention
rf the reading public , the writer will
present' some facts and statements

'Favorable to prohibition.
L. W. TuitBYS. It

IOWA

Panora will prospect for coal $1,000
worth.-

Sibloy
.

has about decided to make
the price of a saloon license 8400.

Spencer is asked to vote $4,000 in to
bonds to build another echoolhouso.

Dos Moines is said to have done
over five million dollars worth of
business in 1881.

The snowfall was so heavy in Bur-
lington

¬

on the 9th as to stop the street
CUM from running.

of
The Kookuk packing house has shut-

down , after having killed 45,000 hogs
since last November ,

Frank Worthinglon , auod 23 , blow-
out

of
his brains with a revolver near

Milton the other night. Poor health
and depressed spirits.

The city council of Fort Madison
exempts from taxation for a terra of
years all new manufacturing enter-
prises

¬

which start there.
The receipts of the Polk county

treasury last year wpre 508433.01 ;
disbursements , 480015.34 , leaving a
balance on hand of 2241867.

The loss by the destruction of the
Outline county court house will not
exceed $15,000 , ' and none of the
records were lost. The Iowa legisla-
ture

¬

, learning pf this disaster , passed
an act authorising the boird of super-
visors

¬

to appropriate $15,000 for re ¬

building the court house. This pre-
vents

¬

a recurrence of the county scat
fight , which had Already boon broach-
ed

-
, for the removal of the court house

to Panora. , -
Bountiful Crop* I d

tUonU Associated tint. I

CHICAGO , March 15. A special
from Oollinsvillo , Ills. , says the pros-
pect

¬

for growing wheat in Bt. Cluir
and Madison counties is generally
promising , though suffering somewhat
from heavy rains. Frost has killed a
portion of the poach buds , but enough
remain for a bountiful crop. Apples ,
pears and cherries promise an abund-
ant

¬

crop. Farmers nro waiting on fa-
vorable

¬

weather to sow their oats.

MrsLixcolu'a Pension.
Kitlonil AnoclMeJ I'ret*. ,

CHICAGO , March 15 , The Hide and
Leather bank to-day made a draft for
$15,000 upon Miss Sweet , 'pension
agent hero , and remitted the amount
to Mr* . Abraham Lincoln &{ Now
York. This is the oitra pension grant-
ed

¬

Mrs , Lincoln by the special act of
congress on February 3d.

'
GONE WILD ,

A First Wnrd Mother Thinks
She Hns Boon Ohloro-

. formed , ,

Another Sod Bflcct or the Late As-

saults and RobberIns.-

A

.

Danish woman named Mrs-

.Borgslrom
.

, living on PJattor streol ,

near Stutsman , called wildly for help
last Tuetdny nftornnon , nnd to a
neighbor who rushed into her house ,

she told quito a sensational story
about an attempt being made to rob

her. She said that a man who was

around that afternoon selling knives
nnd forks and getting orders for ro-

plating had called at her house , and
while she was talking with him ho
had put something under her nose ,

which she thought was chloroform.
,'She screamed and the man run , but
aho.got enough of the drug to craze
hor. She stuck to this story pretty
well for a time , and almost convinced
thoio tyho heard her that some sort
of an assault had ronlly been made
upon her, and had shaken up her
nerves badly.

The woman soon became much
wilder, thouuh , and raved , tore her
hair , talked nil sorts of nonsense , and
badly frightened her three little chil-

dren
¬

, with whom she was alone in the
house , her husband being at his work.

violent that her hus-

band
She became BO ¬

was sent tor , and ho kept charge
of her as best ho could until her case
was reported yoatoiday afternoon to
the authorities , who took her in-

.charge.
.

. I

It appears that Mrs. Borgstrom was
once in an asylum , but was discharged
03 cured , and has for some time been
in n comparatively healthy mental
condition She lately became quito
excited over the assault made upon
the wife of Mr. Hubbard , of
the Nonpareil , who lives just
around tho'corner from her, nnd the
Kcefo family who were chloroformed
nnd robbed , live still nearer to her.
These exciting events coming so near
seem to have thrown her mind off its
balance , causing her tn become very
violent. Her husband is a tailor in
humble circumstances , and there nro
three children requiring a mother's-
caro. . The case is a sad ono , and is
chargeable to the recent outbreak of
lawlessness in that vicinity.

11-
1PERSONAL. . |

. A. Babcock , a well known attorney
of Avi ca , was in the city yes'erday , stop ¬

ping at the Ogden. I

Hon. B. F of Macedonia ', Clayton , , reg-

E.

-

istered yesterday at the Ogden , as "from
the burnt district. " ' a

B. B. Williams , of Janesville , Wis. , was
the city yesterday looking after the in-

terests
¬

of the Empire car spring manufac-
tui

-

ing company.

15. L Northrop , of Northrop & An-
irews , starts to Chichgo to-day to procure
more stock for their picture framf and
moulding establishment. Ho expects to-

risit Toledo also before his return.

The Flight of Morris.
Red 0 k Express.

Bill Harris , who was captured at
the same time as Poke Wells , has
been released for lack ot evidence to-

onvict him on the charge of robbing
the Rivortoft'bank.' It is .stated that
jreat oxcit men and indignation is-

et| at Atckiaon ; on account df ( his re-

lease
¬

, aa he is wanted for robbing a-

itore at NortonVillo , Kanaaa , of
1,400 , and shooting the proprietor.
reward of < $500 from the governor

I that state , and one of the name
amount from the local authorities in-

dicate
¬

how badly he is wanted , there.
is claimed there has been Home una-

df rhanded work1 which secured his re-

lease
¬

, which was learned from the
wivea of both Norris and Wells , who
returned homo a few nights since
from a visit to Sidney , and front this
rcasos it is said that the vigorous at-

tempt
¬

of Kansas officers by1 telegrams
make arrangements to hold him in-

case no indictments wore found
proved a failure. _

Democratic. Feast.N-

ttlon&l
.

Associated Press.

CHICAGO , March 15. Hon. Thomas
A. Hondricks , of Indiana ; Hon. F.
H. Hurd , of Ohio ; W. 0. Dowdell ,

the Peoria Democrat ; Henry Wat-
torson

-

and Col. W. C. Beckenridge ,

of'Louisvillo ; Hon. R. T. Morrick , of
Washington ; Senator L Q. 0. Lamar ,

Mississippi , and other prominent
democrats have arrived to attend the
Iroquois banquet in this city. Let-
ters

¬

of regret have boon received from
Sarauol J. Tidon , ox-Governor Palmer
and Senator Bayard. _
COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

NOTICES.N-

OTJCK.

.

. Special tulvortUomecU , 11-

IMt , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent ,

Want * , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thti-

columnsat tba low rate of TEN CENTS FRB

LINK for the flrat Insertion and FIVE CKNTH-

PKH LING for each subsequent Inwrtlnu-
Leavuatlvortlicmcnta at our office , lloom 6 ,

Everett's lllock , Broadwa-

y.WANTK0

.

-To buy houvnand lot on monthly
. Addros > X , lleo otllce.

n.1 H

Carpenter who will take his par
WANTED InflUllmenW , to b'lIU two
imall cMiaoo. Adilrc'a U , C. , lice rfflc-

inarlS
- .

t'.
TTIOH KENT-Nlce front otllce , up utalrs. Kn-

; quire at Bee office , Council Uluffa. marlS-tf

( llrl for general houre work.
WANTED. at 117 Vine street. marlo-

tfW'ANTED To rent a nnall cottage at once-
.Addroes

.
0. M. , or enquire at B > s ofllce-

.fcbJMt
.

To rent A ton room house In
WANTEU uood neighborhood or two smaller
houses fcldo ( ) tide , AJdreM I*. O , Box 707
Council BluHt , or auplp at BKS office , Council
lllulfs. 40tf-

TrANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs Id-

YV to take Tui B , 20 cents per week , do-

Hterod by carrier *. Office , Itoom 6 , Everett' *

lllocK , Broadway ,

TJCTANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn.-

VY
.

For particular* addreiu Council Bluff *

Groom Factory , Council UluHa , Iowa. 6M20t-

fT70n SALE Old papers 40o pc: r hundred , a-

'mo
* The Bee office. Council Bluff * .

BRIOKMAKEH9. FOft SALB-6 acres or-

J.. more of land adjo'nlng' the brick-jar J ol-

Uanner & JJaloet1 oa Upper Broa-lwav. For
particular* apply to David Halncs or ta llanner I-

otiico at the Board ot Trade rorma , Council lllufl *._ _
, with pony , to earn gaper ) )

W'-ANTEDBoy
Inquire at BH office , Council 1 *.

octll-U

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

"Good morning , Mr-
Jones. . You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STOEE ,

and find anything and every¬

thing I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of my salary , and Live
First-Olass , too ,. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Where did you eay it was?"

BOSTOU TEA COIPY
FINE GROCERS.

]18 Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

W.VV.SHERMANllIANU-
FACTUnEn OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. H. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.
. CimiSTOPUER , Mechanical Manager. .

124S.Maln_ _ St. , Council Bluffs. la.
The Leading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
First 01 IBS , Choice , Clean

GROCEKIB3 and PROVISIONS
It will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

' through- Every ¬

thing-sold for Cash , and at.the
very clomt margius. We have

line of lO-

o.CANNED. GOODS ,

And we also sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Eastern and'West-
ernGoods

¬

put'up All Canned
Goods r duced 10 per cent.

Send for our Prjoes ,

iitriot atteution pid to Mail
Orders ,

Agents for Washburn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBOKNE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY

Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Wo

.

five epecial attention to

*

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

BENBML MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will recelre prompt Attention. A L'oneral &s-

ot
-

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Ooal ,

OHAS , HEHDRIF ,

President ,

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALEK IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN &GENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MAURER

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Glass , Flno French China ,
Silver Ware &o. ,

810 DROADWAT , . COUNCIL J1I.UFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'GRACKEN' ,

Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth St. , Council Bluff-

'Drs. . Woodbury &. Son ,

Cor. 1'carl & Ut Are. COUNCIL BLUFIU-

W. . 8. AMKNT. JACOB 8U1-

8.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsollors-at-Law

COUNCIL BLUPFfl.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. , , :

ym-

ar23rn

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

J. MUELLER'S.-

A.

Obiokering , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdett , Western Cottage , " Tabor rand
Paloubet Organs , 5Oandupward. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchandise of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , 1'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬ "L-

TG

tail. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and . .com-
plete.

¬

. Musical Journal tree on applicat-
ion.

¬ s. Correspondence Solicited.. . Address :

O J. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street.
.IE

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING, AGENTS
And Dealers In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention ifivcn to all consignment *.

NOS. 22 , 24 AND 26 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA."W.

.

. HI. ZFOSTIEIIR
WILL SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and
Catalogue

delhcrcd
,

to Express office free ol charge. Send (01

COTCT3VC3H. 3

DEALER IN

PAPER , BOOKS : STATIONERY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IO-

WA.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and , Buck Gloves. N.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. * j

REAL ESTATE
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S , |MAYHE , over Savings Bank , - OOUN'OIL BL-
UPELEGANTl" ELIGANT1

The New Styles for 882.

WALL PAPER !

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

SEND FOE SAMPLES !

Geo.R. Beard ,
11 PEARL STREET. COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.n

WB CARRY THE LARGEST 8T OCK OK FINE

BOOTS § SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,
'

OUR PRICES ARE V&RY LOW.
_

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. ''LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


